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lb* hot that Irai prl—araott—
woe .1 Kawiegtoe by ibe Yoegbol
*^Vbee Ibe Prior» mi be geUie’ 

■errled," «aid Mary, " we be el- 
k” A* leet

Tba etory of tbie pwee of good for 
tene for tba eoaraat la ea follow» : 
A rery weellay lady will a paaiioe 
fur foaa wee |« poaaaaioa oi a 
Hue ere of tba fourteen lb oeetary, 
*»d got it eopiad by lb» aane Tba 
aallw wee aagolialad by Mr. Liad- 
eay. of Uraftoa etnat, Dublin. A 
piece we. left, over aad a bore, end 
Mr. Liadaay ordered it lo be oou.

CATARRH

Cut This Out

ary.’i 
1 caih

ui

• NTABLIMIED Ifl

Ami re: uni to me with twenty 
filver or »tMnns and reevit e pou paid 
100 old |x*pulsr song*, 115 
oopulsr sorgs. 1000 quo'itions frdWi 
popular au* hors, 1 piece full size sheft 
rau'tc, 1 r umber Seasi<'t* I*ibrary.^l 
numbt r l,ii lire H*'ur L brary, 
coniainitiK a complete st ry or oil 
wotk. Moi t.y refunded if not 
ûkrtory. Addr.*s3,

R. F. MADD1GAN, 
l‘ O Box 298, Charlotte! i 

Fell 11 —3*n

CURES DÏSPEP 

CURES ÙYSPEP 

CURES DrSPEf

lead Asw. in», • WU7e,«M. V
'I'BANHACTB erery deecriptln’ IFire 
I end life Bneinee. on lb m * 

teromble larme.
Tide Company hee teen e- end 

firorebly known for lie pronir ey* 
neat of loaeee in Ibie Ieland ilom.* ll,e 
yne. twenty-two year».

KKU>. W.2MYSIIMA5.
Agent.

Old Mercbenln Bank of P. Ik■ 1.1 
Water Sb, ( hTown^Jen vl, l«»l. I ly

Mark Wright
-ROtoüTEo
IGESTBJfi.

LAcE AKinun IB ana raaaaaiATtoa
COWVBBT AT rilllWAL

Tb.ie ere two eeeteete ie Yia- 
bel ; new b of Ibe Loral to Order, 
rbeie ibe eeee of tba large aad

Well-kn«»WB edure1 i. -lie] bnuee a*
■y bare eebelliebed a ecbool 

Iw the i bildraa of I bo riabir clew 
I lb# Yuegbel town-people, and 

nbo hnlgiegw lor .acb ol tbolr papib 
aad ei.lori wbo nerd e ebenge to 

eie from tba mild air of Ibe 
Ntlaid, where tba motber-boeae ie 
Mtaatrd. Under tba roof of Urn 
ebar rain* old bedding wbirb they 

‘ hum ea old-laehiuu- 
ed dwelling for gentry into a bower 
of retig wo, tba Siaten of Ldrelto 
aleo i me ire, on modermU lenr*. a 
few ladim to board, end bow bar# 
ooeki be loeede kinder or 
nomlortable bum#. The pin 
•a air of an old Spenieb boetelry, 
.tending « ito popalergaarded 
terrace .bore the are, jeet where the 
orwen run.Inward# the town between 
the walled and gardened height, 
which are it. yetpuete, and pe»lnred 
headland of uppiwilc Waterford ran- 
to meet the Bletkaeter, end to 
«•magic with ite e'mng cat rent in 
the Broad ofYoagbal.

The inker oooteut ie of Preecc 
tattoo Order, and ie world-lemooe 
for it# maetrry ol Ike delicate art ol 

king. It .land# on low 
gr-und, nearer the town, on a p r 
of the eue of the ancient God'. Aon- 
of the Ki enciecoio’ South AUby, 
founded he the Maurice, who wee 
tbc 6ret Mnnetcr Geraldine. When 
the prvmni conr.nl, » eomparlircly 
new boildlng, wee in oottroe of 
erection, eicarntione were made, 
end thoMj ruriou. diaovciie. which 
I mcntioncii to you More, ol u 
buried multitude, «nlurim old, in • 
string» «tale of preearrallou, alerted 
the builder# and excavator*. It ie 
an extretmely handsome building, 
noble in it. plan, and beautifully 
fiiii.ued in detail. The chapel i* » 
gem, everything of the richest dt- 
eigo and material, from the ecul- 
ptnree in white- mar hie to the 
wrought brae, ecroeo which eeper- 
ale. the choir of the eues frrm the 
«nctuary. The .chool. are large 
end lolly, and in their wholerome 
atmorphere over 400 child roe are 
educated by the nun. ou the kinder- 
gar tee .yalem. The garden» in 
front of the long range of building 
literally glow with flower», which 
evidently take kindly to the noil en
titled by the duet of innumerable 
warriors and ulula. O r feel» ie- 
alined lo wieh that Ibis b-ppy, in- 
deatrial centre, where «0 

.. „ .. . , ... beauty ie combined with useful now,
o»'l'.aol“ *a could b.,0 been placed on the

m-vt Him».-For yrara end I height* iuntcad of in the hollow, but 
I^Û'rïSfoîSÎ!»nS apace for many earneat work, was 
ir.iiiK.n men. lu un |.nw mor„ nccna >r)' than picturesque 
ni w^n^try™jÎR. llhivh cflcct in I lie lundei e| e. Within 
! 1 bteo wells the industrial art of laoe-
1 ..... ... . 'work, for which Youghol hoe be

thel
Yoegbel 

i of the f
pert of 

■ of PUb.

tiaaad « « lo form aaothar floeocc 
Hoot# yards of narrower law to 
eteteh, and a handkerchief were 
nbo made, aad the whole aet wet by 
Mr. Liadaay U> the Prieewa of 
Wales, wbo Sought It for her daagh- 
Irr. The new lew wrought »■ 
Yoegbel ww proooeewd better 
thee the old. Home wonderful old 
lew belonging to Sir William Dr die 
wee elan copiai it Yoegbel, with 
tbc name .uvcce-lql result. Mr. 
Lit dray, wbo baye all the law pro- 
daecd at the courent, end takes the 
rwk of the eilee, ie looked on w a 
benclect ir by nan# and law-work
ers. Without hie generoe. aid they 
could not make their art e eource of 
anfeilieg iecome to tba poor girl# 
employed by it. The woikcr- are 
laid by the piece end ere «ere of 
certain m «let carl iug. every wi 
S.inetimc. the work i. taken to 
tbeir homes, but a c«in«iderable 
sra iunt of it is d me in the convent 
ro m, wh-i'u I saw tbc nir. -flngercd 
maiden, bu.y with the 6ue needle 
and almnel innetble tbrrail, which 
are their only tool nod material. 
They looked nwt, chwrlul, patient, 
thoughtful, like person# who fol
lowed an art rather than on Indus
try When a new design was bud 
More them it was plwwnt to roc 
their iotelligeot Iscea bending oret 
it, end to hear tbeir apt remarks on 
ita workable possibilities. Booed 
the room were framed on the walla 
fragment» of exquisite lace of dif- 
fereot periods, as well w 
modern apeolmeue, Includiei 
ead other beeutilul pieces of their 
owe working. Among these ex
amples were lo be found speoimew 
of Point d'Argoutan, period of Louie 
iy,, Point d'Argentan, Lmia XV.i 
Point d'Alenooe, Louie XVL; Point 
d’Aleoeoo, Louie XV.
—Rota Mulkotomd in Botton Pilot.

Tha Antiquity 4 the Ore».

tanicATtoae that it has always 
BEE* A STUB IL or BtUUtoui AS- 
riEATto*

•«. it Ma» bare symbol load ■
-làratsal mystery, and 

•Bare that this 
■■ wariflad.
Tba araaa amoo.
• Rart wa aad Wwtara 'wMda ie 

» »7»bol of tba Gar- 
daa of Bdee, Ik# tradition of which 

■ea'a former digaity aad 
happiaew, la to be found on both 
•idaa of the Atlantic, from India lo 

■orfb pofo. The four rivers 
‘ Parodies, w recorded
Ibe Scnpurw, ere familier ie 
orted, brobeo allusion, to ell 
pta. The form of the crow ie 

•boMbl to here originally showed 
*i these ■ Iren, the lour pointe of 
»mpa« being iodieatad in ite 

apcightaedtroeererwIiDW. Prom 
time immemorial it hae bam. earn
ueoted with the idwof water, which 
•*” oonflrm. the theory that it is a 
eymhoi of Bden with ita four rirers 
•t ww ia the bop# of ettaieing the 
imnty aad clownesa to hie Crwlor 
oew powweed ie ParaJiee that the 
Bgyptiae waled hu deed with the 
symbol of that blessed elate and 
iinl them away to wait ite recur 

ece.
The idea connected with the oroes 
erne to here raried somewhat. In

Bgypt, Assyria and Greet Britain it 
*» en emblem of creation an I eter- 
ntty J in India awl Scandinavie, of 
heaven end immortality ; in both 
Ae>ericas, of renewed youth mod 
freedom from Buffering ; but every- 
where ooe thought underlay i'e 

■io both hemisphere» it etooi 
lor resurrection and the future life 
To us, seated with the cross in bap- 
'iam, it poesea.es a profound eigni- 
licance. when we consider ita prr- 
historic meaning w a figure of the 
over of life, aodw-'tbe Key of the 
Nile"—the m>aos by which the 
I treat Osiris of the Kgyptians revi 
md the Iaiming iaod by annual 
fondations. To a Christian cornea 

elao with peculiar force the remem- 
braoce of the aacred cakw of the 

: • r»»and cake made of 
the riohent meterial, of milk and 
honey and the beat gift» of the land, 
“P"** » crow, and wten as a
religioa. not, to call to mind the Iwt 
land of their 6tlhero-the land of 
•‘wow Uw end unfailing delight

It is remarkable that '

GREAT
(IMI51 5D,I

—ARK -ilVIN

BARGAINS

mUUIPATiak c°me lemons, ie chwrlully carried 
Cures I by tDe ai,telSj who superinteud
tores CONSTIPATIOR]^ "Oik. and the girl» ol the town 

1 wbo execute it.
Cures CONST/PATIOt] The etory of thin eavceenful enter- 

priw in ebhily told, lo the year

—IN

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
ron, SALS.

THKFarm,formerlyd^ted by Mr. I'ete 
M -Bourks, at Mill Vtyw. in Wu-eu’s 

' üoeaty, oooai«tlng of aboet

315t A.erect of Land.
With the lleellinu Horn»-, Barn», Vtolb, 
Carding and Saw Mills llisieon. Tliia 
property ie aituatwl in • fin* farming 
seulement, envenieni to i'luirchce. 
Bclioole, Ac. It will lie sold m Hoc, or 
In lot* to suit purchasers.

Fo r terms and parti* ulara apply lo 
C, B MacNeill. Micttor, Charlouetown | 

July 23. lean.—tf _____

A Wild Willi I(iu, S
K itmr n%cf U out ul order *»••! )••» 

iroublvtl will» biliousness, hts Ud 
lufligeelioo, tc . Ac , wnd lo 

your neebrest drugstore 
sml prtxruro »

mmwiBi’s in
T»ke

no other,
•it theac pills *re 

the font ou the market for 
thajparpoe. for which they are into» led.

se-FOK SALK BY ALL DRUOtlltTsex

At 45 Cl*. |H*r Itox.
I'HKI'ABKU ONLY BY

FlJiL^IïURE.
ACTS 

ON THE 
BOWELS.

K

1863 the nun» were anxiously 
I in* about lor a remunerative indu»- 

oo.HB.B.wiu.rxwi.ocym» | * for lheir ohildr6n, when a bright
spirit among them, a lady named 

\:> tx)wel, now move freely I Mary Anne Smith, of Dingle,
Kerry, bethought her of picking U

lliiMtaiuedieeMbelrecouimwd I pj^eg eom6 ItHgmontH of Antique 
h‘ U‘ Mien f. Williams. I foreign lace, with the intention of 

«is moor he. Toronto. | diboovering the *eeret of the ekillvd
By carefnlly 
und pouringtore* BILIOUSNESS. I'tVtoh

|GL0THI|IG1
Men’s Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suits.

EfiULATES
THE

UVER.

over erery turn and twi.t of thread.-, 
Cures a/UOUSIftSS. I Mho caught the idea of tho formation 
| I of the re pa rale moral* of a beautiful
Cures BILIOUSNESS. | whole, end After penwixing study 

she began to imitate what «ho had 
«♦tudied, with her needle and tine 

'm-?-? I linen thread. In the very begin 
i undegmet dvtiof nwik-me „jng fine ti i e and cord were need 

STia*8îi lo math out the pattern end serve 
mMT 1 nii " - J
lllttaru. After .—-
Ironies I mu now well. I can 
also recommend D for Uw

wsegetting worw all the time I to m. uul »•*» --
unuv i tried Burdock Blood I foundation for the work, and any
“----- nteane that oonkl be thought of were

uteri to obtain the deuired- ctfact

“ Vexills Regie proileunt,
Fulgel crucia iny*teriuin."

The #*acred en-ijnM h*vr* 
borne the ur-Wd mystery. As far 
back in tho n-inote age* ot th< 
world'# rceoid'tl history mh the in- 
veetigation ot Hc-icnce can lead u«, 
we tind thp cru*# the *ac>o 1 und 
utiivurtial nymbol ul u inwteiiou- 
truth dimly felt and undcraiixid, but 
exprciwed by thi# nigo iu i*.e vary
ing foi ru- Through all the agt# 
during which man had fallen from 
tho pure spiritual worship uf une 
great ettti-o to tho degraded #orvicc 
ol degraded tr “Is, and aguin in it# 
new and doubly hicio . oondocm- 
tion bccuutw of I»h in#tiumcntuli:y 
in man'# rcdeiuptioa on Gulvnry, 
the ciow Hhiiic# forth redplendcu 
in it# deep roligiou# and whol < 
npiritu «I higntticMtion. F*»r it «# >* 
roma* k khle tact that thv eru## ba-* 
never been a #ymb>l of degra-b d 
womb ip, but a I way 8 of thv creative 
power and nf utiiver#al truth.

There i# po form of She err*# 
known titJay—the 8». t>>ngv,.-l 
8t. Andrew'#, Greek, Latin, .Vlul 
tc#c—that cannot bo traced to i«- 
moio»l antiquity. N-»r wu* it 
#y mb* Inin confined to one h un 
ephero. From the banks ol the 
Nile ei.d the Gange*, in the

wo degraded to an in
strument of capital punishment in 
the hands of the Romans ; that when 
m“ ^ “Hn « fur horn hi.

** 10 kaaa even lor- 
gotteq the original significance of 
iu eymhol-tiue the erow was re- 
i-noilfled, and raised from a shadow 
•if mans happinera to bi| the Inatru- 
ment by which it ww rwtorod. The 
^«lUfiti legend that the Crow of 
™*varV reeled in Adam'* grave 
ukw a deeper spiritual meaning, 
when we remember that it was the 
-igo of all Adam had forfeited, the 
countersign among all hie dween* 
*lanU ol the hope then being ful
filled.

“ ligonm crucia,” says the 
pneat, holding op to oer veneration 
the crucifix po Good Friday. “ In 
qeo «aim rnuodi pependil," we re
ply with ibe deacon; while before 
our memory roll all the ago» pre
ceding man's redemption, and we 
aw the rude vroeaea of Egypt and 
Peru, and recall the veneration paid 
this symbol of mankind's loss and 
mankind'» hope, as ». knwl in pro- 
leaeion of the truth they dimly 
gnawed. And from distant age», 
from the four quarter» of the globe, 
cornea the faint echo ol the praise of 
the cross, till it swells into the 
be-at of the perfected knowledge of 
Itedemp ion'» days :

" O Créa, are, epee sale# !"
—Jf A Taggart, in Ave Maria

A Touching Soon»

AH VOLITION ADMINISTERS l> TO A DT- 
1NU MAN IN THE «TBXXT» OF NAPLES.

A touching scene is rols'ed by 
the Liberia Catholiw of Naples. 
It seems that the other evening an 
■Id man was ran over in the Cxi

Tee Bee. J. Leith Forbes, now 
preaching at SaiatoOlotilde, though 
act, property spaakiag, a wawtioaal 
prwoher, ia creating » eeusailou by 
hia argnmaota oe Sxcialiam. Hate 
haiag run after, not \n ladiw, who, 
if prowet at hi* Friday evening 
sermons, are relegated lo sidoedelw 
aad odd eeraara, bat by mw of ell 
oondiiiow. Tha truth is, this Jewit, 
half Scotch aad half French, ie a re
cognised authority on the eackti 
question Speaking French Ilka» 
native aad English like a foreigner, 
his strongs* epmpathlw may he 
said to he with the oonatry ia whieh 
he Hrw aad whi h wee hie mother's 
Tat, hia oatiook aeon Franw ia a 
broad one, and he dwt not hwitaU 
to decry fkom the pelpit her eoeiol 
evils In e meaner that Stele fenc- 
tioaeriw might not approve of. He 
oomporei many of her systems un
favorably with corresponding ones 
In Kngiaod and America. He is of 
opinion that that the working men 
in England lire) under happier con
ditions then any other of the world, 
and the*. Fren -c l< the country end 
of all o hms lfie m wi a slave to 
national prvjadiiKw. From the first 
Ho has been so oetapoken enemy at 
S ato socialism, the drwm of a few 
he looks upon it a utopian scheme, 
fit only to be carried oat in ■ com
munity of monks Working men, 
hard thinkers, and political econo
mist! are among thaw who go to 
near this pulpit orator, whew every 
argument is clearly and whose every 
word tells. The Peru Forbes ie 
about fifty y ex re old, prematurely 
bald, yet with something in hie 
appearance indicative of that youth- 
fnlnees of the heart which he has 
described in public ee belonging to 
priests, monks, and nun*.

The Pope aad the CithaUc pne-

Hia Holiness Leo XIIL has ad
dressed to the Bishop of Austria a 
letter in which, after directing that 
they should hold regular annual 
meetings for the dieeoseioo of dkx* 
town end national affaire, he dwelL 
with marked emphasis on tha 
importance of encouraging a sound 
Oetbolic Prow. The Utooka of 
opponents of the Ohereh moat be 
com betted, he aeyi, by the writings 
of men who ere not inferior to the 
asset Isa ta, end who can tern the 
wwpooa of aqti-Oatholloa against, 
themwivas, expose impw'urw, and 
prevent the circulation of poieoeoee 
doc tit uaa Wherefore he atroogly 
urgw both Bitbop end priori to 
support and favor to every way 
the editors of their own dutholio 
papers, who are. aa it were, fighting 
in defence of homes and altars 
—velati pro aritfocimpte propugmmta-

mw «- __ ______ ____-__ -_____ fastnesses of Britain and Inland,I Vittorio Emaneete at Naples by tho
Gradually all unworthy aide Were beneath tho scorching sun ol Peru -team Iram and both hie leg! were

” * * 1 ‘ “——*-■* “---------  —1 broken. Fortunately, a Priest was
time and was able, 
several other people

thought and experieoce. First the I universal brotherhood, u common I who had witnessed the scene, to
tape wee abandoned, nod then the I origin, pointing ever lo the rent* in-1 carry the dying man to the near

UIHUUAIIJ' ail leaxvvv.» I»IJ eesuo "V.« . ---------- ------«------ -------O - -......... I , . —
Idiacaidcd, aa^tbe workers became Imi.d Mexico, we tind tho cro## mu Ip broken. Kortunat 

moro skilled and the ingeniou- lured in varions dogues of artvoo I pawing at the tin 
tacher more educated by her own skill ; but always the symbol of » with the aid of ee*tore* HEADACHE.

tore* HEADACHE _ _______ _______
ur.sisur I cord. The little ornamental ringl biai.ee ol the foi ra-r lisp, iii*«s'u dl pathway and administer to him the 

tor** HEADACHE. |,,f thread on the connecting bare at I dignity ol the ra**r, And vsdu> I'sat comfort» of the Church. At

Ie Balaclava preparations are 
being made to celebrate the thoo- 
•andth »nniverra-y of the monwterr 
of St Georgina The exact date of 
the eetabliehrae.it of the monastery 
ie no known, bet it Is known posi
tively that it ^pe founded before the 
veay 8ql. Legend save that Ita 
founders were Greek sailor», wbow 
v easel had been wrecked on the rocks 
end to whom St Georgina appeared 
on the rook where the monastery 
now stands, wring them from the 
turbo lent waters. Dering the 
Crimwn war the monastery ww held 
by the French, who would not allow 
the monk! to atop outside ite high 
wells, but otherwiw treated them 
with dee respect.

Woe to him who betrays the oon- 
tidonce of hie friend for he profanes 
that whieh ia mott closely related to 
the human heart, sod is the moot 
sacred froof of friendship.—Ckarla 
Stinte Foi.

Virtue, like fire, terne all things 
into itwlf: oer actions and our 
friendship are tinctured with it, and 
whatever iuouohes becomes amiable. 
—Sauça. s .

Every man hae in hietwlf a 
continent of undiscovered character. 
Happy ia he who the Columbus in 
hie own aouL—Sir J. Stevens.

w ht m ti.o 1.1*1 
i ili a inn "I t

he same 
I Archbiehoi

E6ULATES 
THE 

KIDNEYS.

moment the Cardinal 
lea also happened

liuarsntrtd all I loo.I lionet Clothes lor tho very loweat pooibl. priom, and you 
will alw.y. find PROWS* IllUfS., THK WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, a Safo aad

place to bay Moo . «0,1 lloy. Clothing, Hals and all kind» ol Ganta 

Furnishing Goods Trunk, aad Vails* alw.y. In «took cheap.

îpÀtoTu my ulligeni maiden cried oat ; *4 Oh, loro## i# uuki.-wu, v wl»oii tMva j lu» pan in his carriage. The crowd
ido*»»wS ISiater, 1 can do without the pin l ,,|i# an uubewrU want, wo.mu! tin i mu| that had oolleoted round the poor

l ten eo mncB wiwi ■ v - , ’ . ’
g,»t ooe more i Mm row wti. 0D merrily, and soon began to 
and MB work». weU *»!»». their 0WD doUgne

■«WWW.burg. Ont I

A- S. Johnson,!
Corner Kent sml Priuoa HtreeU,

OHARLOTTETOWN.

Cherlettrtowe. April I, IH»I-

« HATEFUL—'OMFOKTI Ml.

EPPS’ COCOA
BBKAKFAWT.

“By a thoroegh kaowledge of — 
neterel lew. whk* gomm theoper.tt-e.-d

TIIE WONDERH L C HEAP MEN,
Ch*t w Fhh A MOL ,Q UtlXXN WT RUXT

Special
B tore* BAD BLOOD

Cura* BAD BLOOD
Curat BAD BLOOD

PURIFIES
THE

BLOOD.

Bud.Blood may aria* from wrong eetioa oTtt* IMgomek. 
Uver. kidneys Mnd’Bow^ 
It. IL It., by regulating and 
touLig theta orgMom. remove* 
tho cmum and make» new rich 
blood, reuiorlng all blood 
dUeaw! from a pimple to » 
scrofulous sore.

I crowd that

We are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths of 
______ _ |M proprrtt* oi ,« i F weed at from 20 to 40 per cent discount on Regular rices.

eMoeted Cocoa, Mr. Kppe he. provl,l«lou. r.(11 j examinc stock and get prices.
hri.hflT* tehlm with e delloewly fi.ref#d I «- 

1 which awy mre ee amay doctorshareng» which may mva »» amny eoom* 
hUla It h by tha jadlcNwa.me rt mch 
artlolm ol diet that a ooaatitutioo may he 
grad sally built ua entil Strong eimugh to 
realat every tendency 
dreda of subtle meledice 
we reedy te attack ark 
■web «oint. We msy w*pe many * t*t*i ehalt V keepleg ojmtivfowaU fortified 
with par. Meed wed . properly aeerlahed 
Imam-—" OMI «row Oaam."

Made Italy with beillw water er milk 
Bold wly le Packet#, ky Orooms, lahalla
ehwi

juuimiCk,

THB BE B:\ltli.II\S KVi.lt OEItlill.

I fq^Soatint Goods tlvtjs In Stock 4 Soutaoes nude to order

first bed to be formed with the helplanmi g |wi.pV*
„ lot a pin-point ; but one day so in-Und gio .t. • t

Daea eiaa. Iw* very bee [,,.  :.1 _„ —( ,,„, . «< oh In——,— ,. mil,...
wShatadkeaaalleek; mv Iwod. ____ __ _ _
^ylltier^iM^wUiwinieio I After tbie, the ls»t difficulty* in ex-1 oru.-* MUtptured on tin ir momi-1 |nsn on «seing the osrriage rsn si tor 
tTv U.B.B. witiiooe Mie l.utio* wss removed, sod they weotlmthi#, luliuwiiig * irsditbiu tbelit imploring the Gsrdinsl to stop 

*° "----------- ** * •• ---*----- 1------ in»|muuiiing vl which hs- be u luel. jsndoomosnd give the lset absolu-
Owe of the ui-rlicf-t form® < ( 1 he I l*°ipi??*»dl 

The prewnt designs are the ori-lcrs- is “the Key of lh„ Nile,” » * ordared l||B^ rol°vrtrri owhfon 
ginel work of Mire Lynch, id reli-lcelkd—he , nu oaxu'o—l.und Ir, -I . ti
gion Sister M. Beglona, daughter of qtirmly on Kgyptiun m-oumui.t-, L - j men's
a gentleman farmer In the county I but having a far more remote origin I. ™
ol Cork, wbo was eduwled in Eng-liken thia; for it wai the .epremel ' , . .
land, end hw a delicate leocy 11. symbol, not only of Egypt, betolL . « -
her art. Her compoeilions err Pbumicia, Cheldee, Mexico, Peru —| (bK)lation . ' the dvinv immedi 
made from natural flowers couver-1 of every other ancient people wbos**l , , -ki„. iZ :8^—«j .l-
tioi-ulixed lo euit her purpose, end I record» have come down to us. lt| ro./__ _r ,u- m___ ■ sr,—
are consider!d by Ibe wot her. m-1 was formed like the letter T, with 1 „
much Ice» rigid und more beuul M en oval placed clone above it, and ill .. and^aublime wla witnaaZl’

' - . My was the en.blrm ol the Itfe to oome “d .,Z. frô* ÏÏ!T.I
chirl ihfoi ment in detail wee Mu y I The Egypt iane made this sign upon ■ , . , . .
Fleming, >» only gt.l left of the the breed, of their mummlee, rig-1 „ °*
fit el workets, who began the uid* nifying expectation of a future rt-| fkv, —. p,0®*
akiag in the year Igi3. 8 . | w.'rd. And th„, atntngel, -««gh. ^"^ti, taro^TeTi. afo

s brig'll wiuduw uf tho ire.*, j», *|w® find this tno#t *piritusl of P™I ^i-Ji jl. H
long yrteatt too» with Crown '^8 d“".n shortlyHfterwertL Vplrod. ' Tb.

ig|uope of eternal life, atgoel with **»•! crowd, silently and reverently, bet

Hs who receives e good tarn 
should never forget it ; he who dew 
one should never remember it 
—Chaoon.

O îiiy''i11"t:û 'O*;.
Iwaxid floor, and that charming I dope of

The common courtesies of life are 
what sweatee it—John Boyle O’ 
BatUey.____________________

Blmk leaks, bill head» aad rocoipt 

ereu t* (he ocu efyfe, vriatod at the 

Herald OfUt

ML JAW II nerve brans •

NERVI
BEmlSs^

l u body or uhd « 
rork, or the orron ud uomm ol 
This remedy tbeoletely owe* the 
etioMte owe*, whee *U other 

TBBATBBXTB here failed even to rettore. 
They do not, like other preparations sdver- 
ttoed for loot msohood, etc., interfere with 
dtowtioe ; bet import new life, otra 
end energy in * quick end hrmlm icomeotu.l elmoephere ol quiet end oroas upon their brwele, hundreds „ . ’ ‘"“"J,.*™ 2S wmro, I. . qri* ta hnrmta ta-

swwt order, Mery Fleming, at the of yearn before the Crow of Ohriet ^ ™r rorimuiILrt. ltalm._
hta ot the younger lew-mriters. bal “ opened the kingdom of heaven ^ ^ J^^T^VlStJT^Cà
...Id mu m (Atrllfii h«r n.i.mrn. Ia *11 Uinmr* " OaiTlMge thU WHOlO WSJ Ul hi# .xT-_ « I0?**Imv ^‘wo.’Twfoci hw taTtfol'0*" th,lieTera" ’ hOT^° Tbfo Ûtoewitmêof Naplw
defieht and euDDOrt of her life I Wben lb* mi^nariee of 8pein|aaya that the old man was just over 

Idelight and support of her life. 6„t ,nooanUral the marvelW I KM year, of age, and that he ww
‘ You meat think aod dwell on it I oiviliariioe ol the old-new world I old servant in the Lew Courts

las you go along," aha mid, “ and eol they were aatoniehed to led the I Naples.
I you gradually Improve 00 it."I ureas devoutly honorai by the Id-1 
I Every new figure that is brought diane, aad to meet it at every torn 
I into the lace goes through several I upon the monument* of Mexico,

. — - - - • ,, aa4
value

•notion by
. <>r than I the wayside or for the palawe of 

I any it Keenlagtoe. Mr. Cole had I hinge. They thought, perhap# 
lobjeetod that tony keep too clow to the tradition that 8l Thomas had

far in his apoatoliej 
r the uaL

■ into ado 1 wo gum vuruugu wvenu ■ upon ids monument* oi Biej 
I traeeformatioDs before it ia pro-1 oonepicuous in the temples, 

□ounoed perfect Mary confided to I made of materials difkrieg In e 
I me that their own deelgne are much I as it wee intended for ereetkx 

handsomer than the old, or than I the waysid 
snv at Kewiegton Mr . Cole had I kings. 1 
objeeUd that they kwp too clow to I the traditk 
netnre, but her opinion wee that the I peoetreted 
Kensington designs he thought so | labors was

of fete*- Add™*, 1--------------------------
Ce-, Caaadlaa Agency, *. Jehn. *. B.

write for faunpkwt. Sold in Charlotte- 
tows wholtae ta retell by Use. *. 
Hugh* ta Raddle Bros

April a, 1ML—lyr

Highest of all io Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Ang. 17, ifififo
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thought
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1 proved tree by

■ I hit aa it igarw in every I
eivillnation, and on


